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riKASCUl.
The conflicting opinions between the

goldltes and the silveritei ire confusing,
and the radical advocate on either aide

of the battle of words, figures and print
er'a ink is prone to exaggeration. To

lay the stress of the hard times entirely
to the demonetization of silver is jump-
ing at conclusions. As well in econo-
mics as in the purely physical sciences
a number of causes produce a certain
result. Thus the only cause of the fall

of snow is not gravity, nor is the short-
ening of the days In winter the only
cause of the lower temperature then
prevailing, Mush times always culmi-
nate in and over-tradin- g

; these reach the point where the
'last straw breaks the camel's back"

and failures of great commercial and
banking houses occur. Then men of
means become frightened and hoard

their wealth, and credits are sharply
looked after. Industry stagnates until
the economic conditions again assume a
healthy, safe status, and the minds of
business men get over the panicky
feeling.

Silver, as a commodity, Is now nearer
to 32 to 1, In comparison with gold, than
to the legal ratio of our standard dol
lar, 16 to 1. The silverites claim the
United States can, single-hande- by
act of congress, maintain the unlimited
coinage of silver at 16 to 1 in the face of
the world. In the money markets silver

. and gold are considered as commodities.
If we debased our gold coin it would, to

the extent of the debasement, be worth
less in foreign exchango. Through the
manipulations of the millionaire bank-
ers, gold has become the standard of
measurement of the value of silver,
whereas, in this country for 100 years
ilver was the standard by which the

value of gold was measured. They con
trot the bulk of the world't coined gold.
Can this country nnborse them by an
act of congress? During the 21 years
elapsed since out silver dollar was de-

monetized, their power has grown prodi-
giously. They form the giant evil of
the century the great gold devil. The
crowned beads of Europe are in league
with them, "

,

There is no doubt of it, as any one
who investigates calmly and dispa
sionately must admit, that the price of
staple products has decreased greatly in
value through the appreciation of gold
The mortgages, however, remain payable
in gold coin at the old figure. The
European manipulation of the trade of
India and South America by means of
depreciated silver have produced their
quota toward this result. The whole
country suffers from the consequent Jis-

arrangement of trade. Of this we may
be certain that if congress were to pass
an act to coin silver in unlimited qtian
titles, the goldbugs would put their
heads together to, if possible, bring
gold to premium, in order that they
might derive profit thereby. But silver
would rise, and wheat and cotton.

The shaky condition of the national
treasury demonstrates that Uncle 8am
is not a success as a banker. The
scheme of those who would help us out
of the difficulty by the issuance of great
quantities of paper money, based on the
"faith of the nation" as security, is bot-

tomless. They would be promises to
pay on demand, and how would the
government pay them or in what?
Bonds of small denominations at low
rate of interest, say to run 10 years,
would be wiser and safer.

The circulation of primary redemption
money, which is only gold, is too small
We need either more legal tender silver
or paper money. France, the most
prosperous country of Europe (notwlth
standing her debt is 14,500,000,000),
though her population is only a littl
over half that of the United States, has
in active circulation a greater amount of
money and her total money per capita,

52, is more than double ours, $25.
France is but a shirt pocket In coropari
son with our vast area, and her example
ought to satisfy any candid mind that
we have not money enough for the
needs of business. Congress should...
Dase our nnanciai sysiem on that o
trance, for the French have the repn
tatlon of being the shrewdest financiers
in the world.

Our ratio of taxation, local, state and
national, is placed by Prof. Tboa. E.
Will, in an article in the December
Arena, at 11 per cent, of our total in-

come ; that of the United Kingdom at
10 per cent., France 15, Germany 12,
Russia 11, Austria 12, Italy 55, Spain
21, Portugal 18, Holland 10, Belgium 11,
Denmark 9, and Sweden and Norway 10,

Civilization Is very costly. Since 1830,

taxes have more than doubled In
France, being now $800,000,000, and in
England they Lave donbled, being now
about 700,000,000 per annum. The
debts of nations is nearly 130,000,000,
000, while all the gold coin in the world,
in which under existing conditions it
must be paid, is hardly $3,900,000,000.

7hi republican party in this state is
lcVy divided on the silver question.

Tl4 will soon tell whether Harvey
Scott and Dolph boss the job or Senator
Mitchell, Charley Fnlton and the
statesmen from the cow counties. If
Dolph be worsted in the senatorial con- -

test, the Origonian will pie a form, sore,
and silver wiy have secured a victory .

Tbb last legislature repealed the
mortgage tax Uv iD the interest of tbe

money-lender- s) the pre(ent legislature
ibould ct it in the Interest of the
DOfrowers. x

Accordino to an article in the Chicago
Record under the caption, "Progress of

Compressed Air," this motive powe
will soon take the load of eloctricity for
all purposes of transmission. Air at
any pressure can be easily stored in
steel tank by means of a stationary
engine, and then conveyed to the point
desired where it can be used like steam
over which, however, It has this great
advantago, that it is Just a serviceable
cold or hot. ComproHRed air now runs
machine shops, it painted the World
Fair buildings at Chicago, Cramp
Sons of Philadelphia calk government
war ships with It, it dressos and carve
granite, digs gold and silver from the
mines, In the rolling mills it lifts steel
rails from the cooling bed, railroad
switches and gates and passenger and
freight elevators are oporaled by it, and
In Paris the compressed air central
power system furnishes ovor 10,000

horsepower.

A writer in the Immigration Age

makes the estimation that at a coat of

about $100,000, not including ditches
and reservoirs, au electric power plant
could be established In any part of the
arid regions where artesian wells can be

secured, that would irrigate 15,080

acres, or about U)i sections. The
plant would include a 1000 horse power
steam engine, two GOO horse power
dynamos, and 50 15 horse power dyna
mos. The cost per acre of the power
plant would be a little over (10, and the
writer estimates that for 123 days, the
entire irrigation season, the plant could
be operated at a cost of 12,300,Ipss than

tl per acre. It is by consentration of

capital that the rainless sections of Ore'
gon can be converted into fruitful fields,

Wiikm Dolph was first elected ho own'
ed about 1300,000 in railroad stock and
was a railroad attorney at a fixed salary
of 10,000 a year. We know he did not
dispose of his railroad interests when
he took his seat in the United Slates
senate. Is any man fool enough to

believe he resigned his position as

attorney when his services were render-

ed ten times more valua ble by his eleC'

tion. Members of tho legislature, what
do you think 1Corvallit Gazette.

All the gold coin in the world, were
it cast into a square, solid block, would
be a cube 22 feet long, 22 (cot wide and
22 feet high. All the silver coin in the
world would form a cube 00 feet long,
00 feet high and 00 feet wide. Both
blocks could be stored in our courthouse
were it strong enough. These blocks
of metal measure the value of the
450,000 million dollars of property in the
world .

If the legislature Is not economical
in the expenditure of the people's
money, it will give a blow to the re-

publican party that it has long merited.
Abraham Lincoln said : "You can fool

some of the people some of the time ;

but you can't fool all the people all the
time."

Pennoyer i Business,

At a Christmas dance on Basket
Mountain, Frank Fletcher, who was
pardoned from the penitentiary
by Governor Pennoyer, in a cold.
blooded way shot and killed James
Ash worth. Citizens of Umatilla county
were highly indignant and sent the
following dispatch to the governor :

"Please send a pardon by returned
mail to Frank Fletcher, whom you
pardoned last June. He has shot
another man, and we desire to save the
expense of trial and conviction. Signed
Citizens of Umatilla county."

It is believed the governor will nitiin
tain bis consistency and say in reply to
these Umatilla county people: "You
attend to your business, and 1 will
attend to mine."

THE LEGISLATURE.

Now that the Oregon legislature is

in session everybody will want to read a
newspaper printed at Salem, thecapitul
They will want a paper that gives all
the news. The Statesman is jiiBt such
a paper bright, spicy, active, energetic
well edited.

It reports the proceedings ' in detail
every day, not overlooking a single item
in either house. Your senators and re
preservatives were elected on a stated
platform, pledged to carry out certain
policies of reform. You will want to

watch their course in the legislature
and Bee whether or not they remained
true to their pledgos. The Siatosinan
will give you all of this and more, too,
for it is a newspaper in every sense of

the word and every day of the week.
The daily is 50c a month. The big 13

page Weekly is $2 a year three months
50c, Address all communications and
make all money payable to Statesman
Publishing Co., Salem, Or.

Sweating In Philadelphia.

The Rev. Frank M. Goodeliild, in a
paper on "The Sweating System in
Philadelphia," contributed to the Jan-
uary Arena, shows a most deplorable
state of affairs. Mr. Goodeliild em-

phasizes the fact that he deals only with
such conitionB as he finds existing in
his own parish, and his statements
should Interest all students of social
to iditions who hope to see an uplifting
of the life of the people and who know
that such is only possible with fair
physical conditions.

Octave Thanet, foremost among mid-
land writers, leads off in the January
Midland Monthly with "The Prisoner."
a keenly interesting story of home life.
Mrs. Mary J. Keid ot at. i'atil contri-
butes a charming sketch, "Octave
Thanet at Home,' with pictures. The
fiction of this number is especially
strong. "In de Glory Land," a prize
story, by Birch Hardwicke, a Kansas
writer, is a thrilling description of the
days "befo' de wall." "Two Men and a
Madonna" is a pleasing love story by
Marie Edith Beynon, a talented
Manitoba writer. "Jerry Walton's
Prospect," by John II. Alason, is a
touching story of a stranded "forty-niner.-"

Two prize poems and other
poetic gems and over siity illustrations
embellish this, the largest and beat
number yet. Johnson lirigham, Pub-
lisher, Des Moines, Iowa. $1.50 a year.

A Happy Ending.
Ottervilli, Va. For fifteen years I

was a great sufferer from dyspepsia and
nothing relived me until I tried Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. This is the best
medicine in the world. I am now in
good health. Mrs.X. J. Collins. Your
druggist sella it in powder or liquid.
Tbe powder to be taken dry or made in-

to a tea.

Children Cry for

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The City Charter to be Revised Needed

Channel Financial Report of
tha City.

Council met in special sesalon on
Monday evening with Mayor Straight
and Councilmen liroughton, MolTatt,
Cooke, Jaggnr and Muldrum present;
I'ortor, Stevens and Howell absent.

Itoportof water commission accepted,
which appears in another column.
Treasurer's report accopled.

Councilman Meldrum brought up the
matter of rovising the charter, and cited
Instances whore the present charter was
defective, some of which are as follows:
Now tho city is allowed to levy but a
5 mill tax, when he thought as did
others, that 7 mills should be lovied,
as the city is running behind. Another
is In regard to collecting stieet assess-
ments, which should be charged so as to
permit tho street improvement assess-
ments to be paid in installments. City
Attorney Ihiggs said that several clerical
errors in the charter had already cost
tho city many a dollar. Councilmen
Cooke and Meldrum were appointed a
committee by the mayor to revise the
charter and report ciiangos to the
council at a meeting to be held on
Monday evening.

Treasurer ordered to change his style
of bookkeeping and keep a separate
account for dog, billiard and saloon
licenses, fines, etc., instead of putting
everything in the generul fund as has
been done lor several years.

IIII.I.S AI.I.OH'KD.

Chas liubcock, street sunt t 05 50
Commit, printing 0 50
V li Itreenman 7o
PU K Co, lightB 175 45
L A Nobel, meals 6 00
E L Shaw, police 00 00
It L Ilolmun, treasurer 35 00
John Kelly, extra police 4 00
C E Burns, chief 00 00
K t Priggs, fees 12 50
T W touts, recorder 25 00
George Broughton 5 85
S Ware, witness recorler's court 1 70
knttrprue, printing election

tickets, claimed 111 it 00

The bill of the Enternrite for printing
two sets of election tickets was cut
down because it was the opinion of aj
IlldjUlliy in mo UUIU1UII UIHI, UiU I'll
should not pay for more than one set of
tickets. The tickets were rlrst ordered
with the names of the independent can
didates left off and afterwards had to be
printed with them on as per order of the
circuit court by writ of mandamus.

TREASURER'S tl'AHTEKI.Y REPORT.

Generul fund
littlunce from last quarter 13113 10
Received from licenses, etc. .. . 1207 30

11:120 4i
it. oy warrants redeemed $2308 43
naiertund
Balance 187 78
Kec'd from water commission .. 1177 00

sl.tr,4 78

ir. oy warrants redeemed is.Vl 3.1
Main street fund
Iialance $ 13 74
Received from assessments 112 00

15
ruin street Hind
Balance i, nm
Received from assessments 170 15

?4i
ir. oy warrants redeemed 138 03
Cemetery fund
Balance f 133 04
Mam street fun- d-
Balance S2 00

TRKASI'HEU'S ANNUAL RKPOItT.

General fun- d-
Amount on hand January lt t 1.19A An
Rec'd from licenses, etc 12329 50

, $13850 30
ur Dy warrants redeemed 11934 27
Water fun- d-
Balance $ 755 54
Kec'd from water commission.. 14454 07

$15209 01
Cr by warrants redeemed 14098 27
Main street fund-Bal- ance

$ 307 29
Rec'd from assessments 117C0 57

112007 80
Cr by warrants redeemed 11942 12
Fifth street fund-Bal- ance

.' $ 976I
Kec'd from assessments 2038 58

Cr by warrants redeemed 2030 54
Cemetery fund
isalar.ee $117
Rec'd from burial permits 50 00

Cr by warrants redeemed $107

Alain street fund
Toassessments $82 00

Outstanding warrants, general
fund $13471

Outstanding warrants, Main
street fund 7102

How's this? pounds of best dry
granulated sugar for $1. Pure baking
powder 25c a pound, 10 pounds best
lard for $1. Red Front Stores.

Remember the Racket Store
moro for your money than any
In town.

Legislative Session

213ft on

14

14
43 50

04

03

II)

The

gives
place

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr, Fred Miller, ol Irving, III., writes Hint he

hml a Severe Kidney trouble for many years,
Willi severe palm in his back anil also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many so called
Kidney cures but without any good result.
About a yenr ago he began use ol Klcetric Hitters
aud found relief at once. Electric Hitters Is es
pecially adapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles anil often gives almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Price only
50e for largo bottle, at Charman St Co.'s Drug
Store, Charman Uros. Illoek.

A

Ti
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revokes more newspaper comment
than almost any other subject of public
merest. 1 tie last two ureuon law

making bodies afforded much material
for interesting discussion, and the next
iteneral nssemhly will be no exception
to the rule. Whatever occurs the public
knows that the Daily and ekki.v
Uapitai. JoniNAi. ol Salem will give
correct reports ol its work as well as in
telligent discussion of the same. If

on want to know what is done, how
it is done, and why, you should read
the Capital . It is the first
One Cent Daily published on the
'acilie coast, and is conducted in the

interest of the people. The IU11.Y will
be sent you a year for $.100, four
months fur $1 00, or one month for 25
cents. The Wkkki.y has been reduced
to $2.00 per year. Like the Daily it is
payable cash in advance, and no paper
will be sent after your time expires.
Positively "no-pa- The
Joi RNAi. is a modern newspaper run
on modern methods. It is conducted
in the interest of the people editorially
as well as in a business sense. Its edi-
tor being a member of the lower house,
his editorial work will be doubtly inter-
esting this winter. Order it at once.

HoFKi Bros., Editors,
Salem, Ore.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
sold my Kood will and Interest in the
livery and feed business to Fred Wil-

liams and Wm. Kidd. I shall continue
he truck business as heretofore.

HiniyCooke.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Snow began falling on the evening of
the 1st ana by tho next noon there was
almost a foot on the level; In the after
noon It began to sleet and by (he next
flight the trees were loaded so heavy
that the tops and limbs began to break
off under the weight. Some fruit and
shade trees were also badly used.

there was almost a foot of
snow there was too much storm and
wlion the storm abated too much mud
for sleighriding.

STAFFORD.

Although

A band of beggars came into the
neighborhood last week and have be-

come quite a menace to the community.
Such pilfering beggars do not deserve
any sympathy from a civilized public.

The new bridge on the meridian road
is quite an Improvement. When the
planking was pried off the old one, some
of the stringers broke in two by their
own wehrhl.

Saums creek, like all others, has been
booming.

Some cellars are full of wntei and
others have several inches of water.
Wells are over-flow- but some still
persist in letting their bucket to the bot-

tom to get a good, clear, fresh drink.
The mail carrier failed to make one

trip through, from Oswego to Aurora
via Stafford and Wilsonvilleand return,
the middle of the week on account of
the inclement weather.

Spelling school at Frog Pond next
Friday night.

January 7th. Length y.

WILS0NVILLE.

Good by to the old year, "welcome
05."

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. Bailey of

Sherwood a son.

Mrs. Sass spent Sunday at Yeagers
Miss Alice Franklin and Mr. Wm

Maycock of Butteville were guests at M

C. Young's Sunday.

Grandpa Zumwalt, and Harry
Spencer were Xmas guests at Chas
Bakers.

Miss Lottie Hellenbrand spent one of

the holiday weeks at Graham's Ferry

C. T. Tooze, made a few of his old

friends here a pleasent visit this week.

The A mas dance at Sherwood was

quite a grand affair. Music was furnisb
ed by Young, Graham and Westfall
The old as well as the young enjoyed it

Mrs. Wm. Older has been quite ill

Little Elsie Seely, who was so seviously
injured by a fall, is rapidly recover'
ing. Grandpa Zumwalt is better. Out'

side, our general health is pretty good

A little burgulary took place at the
home of Joel P. Geer Xmas eve while

all were at a Xmas tree. Among the
stolen goods was a very valuable ring
belonging to Mrs. Geer, that as 166

years old.

December 30th Anna,

The snow still its appearance
on the north sides ot the hills and in
shady nooks.

PARK PLACE.

makes

Tbo two gentlemen who started up the
Clackamas on a hunting, trapping and
recruiting expedition, returned after
two days travel. They seem to th ink
the firesides at home are more comfort'

able than a tent and camp fire this cold

weather.

Prof. Gray is again able to walk,
without the aid of crutches,

Freddie Smith has taken charge of

the 2d and 3d grades for a few day's
during the absence of Mrs. Reid.

Miss Clara Straight sprained her
ankle, when on her way home from

school.

The Gladstone motor being snc

bound on January 3d, compelled
couple of her residents, H. E. Cross and
Mr. Olson to patronize the Park Place
Tie Pass Company. They report it
as being a very independent way of
traveling and will call again the next
deep snow.

Miss Nora Elliot is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Simons died at his daughter's
residence, Mrs. Wyman's, on January
Oth, He leaves a wife and seven
children to mourn his loss.

"Gone to a land of pure delight, where' saints
and immortals reiirn:

Infinite day exclude the night, and pleasures
banish pain."

January 8th. Sunshine.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fiir, Sea Francises.

Almost 1 New York Dally.

That democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just changed
its weekly into a twice-a-wee- paper,
and you can now get the two papers a
week for the same old price $1 00 a
year. Think of it! The news from
New York right at your door fresh every
three days 104 papers a year. We
have made arrangements by which we

can furnish the Courieb and the twice-a-wee- k

New York World for $2.35 a
year to cash in advance subscribers.
Here is tbe opportunity to get your own
local paper and The New York World
twice every week at extraordinary low
rates.

OregosClty Market Report.
Wheat Per do. 43c. bulk without sacks I

Oat 23&250 V bushel, with sae ka
Fi.oua Roller t2 HO per bbl, net
Eaos 25c

;lX4-'c-a roll, country
Vsai !W dressed
CHtcaaKS Broilers-11- (31 50; young-- $l 509

li; old 13.

Beef On foot, 1 V32c
Mutton 11 fl tie

SHiMoi.r.a 11 90 y thousand
Laed 12Hc f pound
Hides Oreen.Jc; dry. 7cfti; of

oreulled. Sheep pelts. 2.Vt30e
Hay Timothy, 112. clover 111, baled.
Dried Faum Prunes 9c; apples H(c: dull
Mill Feed Shorts U. Bran III; Chop

14; rejected wheat, 50 rents f bn
Pose Sides lie, shoulders c, baas 13a;

on foot 4c; dree ted 6Se
Potatoes 40M45 cents per 100

Apples J3(H0 cents a box

Backlea'l Anita Salva.

Ths Best Salts In the world for Cuts
Rrastsee, I' leers. Bait Rheum, Fever Bores,
Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Cones, and
all Bkln Eruptions, aad positively cures Fllea,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect aatisfaetloa or money refunded. Prfco
W cents per box For sale by Carman Co
Charman Bros ' Block

RipanaTahule assist digestion.
Ripans fab u lew cure biliousness.

M0LALLA.

The holidays are past and gone, and
our people have resumed their usual
quietness, althpugh everything during
the holidays were unusually quiet.
Christmas passed without any excite-
ment whatever. On New Year's eve
there a little dance in the Arleas
hall, followed by a shooting match the
next day. CHIT Hendershot and Louie
Callaham were the champions; they
took away all tbe turkeys.

N. P, Kayler Is getting so that he can
get around on three legs now without
falling down.

The Molalla literary society still
meets every Friday night, and discuss
some knotty subjects.

The Russelvillelitorary haschullenged
the Molalla society a debate. It
is thoroughly understood that the
Molallas will give them a round, but
the question has not been selected yet.

A. J. Sawtell, who has been very
sick, is rapidly recovering.

N. P. Kayler is still packing pork,
having packed now about two hundred
head of hogs.

Mose Spicer has found his way back
to Molalla again, after an alueice of
about two years . He has been ' pros
peeling in Grant and Baker counties.

Al Read had the misfi r une to loose
one of his hoisos recently, which leaves
him with only one horse.

John B. Jackson is going to move
his fumily to Portland in a short time.
Al Reed will occupy Mr. Jackson's
ranch near here.

The camp meeting in the alley re
cenlly was source of some comment.
We don't know what Oeorge'a text
although we heard a part of bis dis-

course.

Our new blacksmith has a disabled
hand and is therefore not thoroughly on
deck.

Messrs Vick and Elmer are about to
get their tile machine in running order.

E. Dick who is living on the Loveridge
ranch is going back to Missouri in a
short time on business.

January 3d. X. Y. Z.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Ah Old axu Weix-Tme- d Remedy. Hrs. Win

slaw's Soothing Syrup bus been used for over nftj
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child.
sortens Uie gums, allays all pain, cures wind
and Is the best remedy for Diarrheas. Is pleasant to
ths tsste. Sold by Druggists in eterr part of the
World. Twenty.lTS cents a bottle. Its Talus Is ln
calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wlaslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Courier Clubbing Ratei.
PaiCE or COMBINED

BOTH. 1'Hlca.

Toledo Weekly Blade 1 00 12 SO

N.W. Pacific Farmer 3 00 2 00
K. Y. World, 3 00 t 39

" " almanao 2 23 2 00

Illustrated Home Guest and
20 novelettes 2 CO 2 00

American Farm News 260 200
Womankind 260 200
Farm News, Womankind and

White Ribbon Cook Book. . . . 4 00 2 25

Prairie Farmer 300 22S
Demorest'i Magazine 4 00 S 26
Courier-Journ- - 100 2 60

Rural Northwest I 00 2 00

Webfoot Planter 2 60
.

2 00

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair nignoat Medal and Diplegia,

,1

For Childrtn Cutting their Tttih.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Rillmi fmrlth Htat, prtvtnt fnt, Coimttfoifs, a

0

was

for

was

colic

pmtrvt a asarray ante 0 rat consutaftM
tilling tie period of tntninp

ORDINANCE NO....
REOON CITY DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

That a lax of Ave mills on each dollar of real
and personal property be and Is hereby levied on
all said property within the corporate limits of
the city of Oregon City for the year 1894.

Published by order of the city council at the
regular meeting held January 2d, 1896.

T. W. FOUTS, Recorder.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

CHAS. CLARK, Receier,

Connecting with Btr. "HOMER" between Yaqnlna
and Ban Francisco.

gteatner ltives Ban Francisco February 30th, Hires
id, 12th, 7SA and 31st.

Steamer learee Ysqulna February 1Mb, March 7th
17th and 27th.

City

Rights reserved to change sailing dates without
notice.

For freight and passenger rates apply to any Agent

CHAS. J. HENDRTS, BON A CO.,
Nos. 2 to I Market Street,

BanFnncisco, Cel.

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,
Corvallis, Oregon.

It i an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty year, children, from the see of
. . 1 a 1 'inrec shqbuib io ten years, nave ocen
benefited by Stdmanfa Soothing Pow
der. Theae Powder are termed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-

move, disorders of he system incident to
teethmp

Best
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department,
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials,
Everything,

WILL BE FOC.XD IX THE

WeeklyCourier-Journa- l
A Democratic Newspaper

Henry Wattertoa is the Editor.

PRICE, $1 A YEAR.

Tha Wiekly Cot rise Jors.NAi. makes
Terr libera! terms to agents. Sample
copies of the paper and Premium Sup-
plement sent free lo any address.

Write to Caarier- - Josraal Campaay,

Lonisrille, Kj.

Tht OREGOS COURIER and the
WEEKLY COURIER JOCRXAL r.H
W tent ne year lo ang addreu for !.SO.
Addrttt Ikil nfirr.

sums ieMifcwVWWVViriS

for Infantt and Children.

yavra' ebaarratlon of CaetorU wrlth the ptrenage)ef
THIRTY of pwtoas, parmlt sis to spaak of It without mossing.

It la wjqTiotloaMr ronaedy for Infants mni ChJldrsw

tap world hoe iwi known. It Is hsursal . Children Uko it It
Erfroo thaua fc 1th. It will sto their live. In It Mothers hv
sotmothlng which h nbaolntolr safe oad prnotloallr perfeot a m

child's ntodlotno.

Cnatorln doatroys Worms.

Onatorto ullavjs roTorlahnoaa.

Contorts, prorenta Tomltlna; Boor Cnrd. ,

CaurtorU enros TOorrhoMs nnd Wind C0H0.

CoatorU rollovaa Toothing- - TronMoa.

Coatorlo onroa Constipation and flotnloney.

Caatorlst nentrallawa the offeota of oarbonto odd gas or poisonous air.

Caatorla do not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Caatoria aseinUlaUa tho food, rognlatoa tho stomach and towels,

arlwinf healthy and natural sloop.

Caatoria la pnt np In ono-al-ao pottles only. It U not sold In hnlh.

Pant allow any ono to soil yon anything olao on tho ploa or promise

hat It la "Just as good" and "will answer orory purpose,?

goo that yon got

Tho fac-alm- llo

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

WOTE
$1 00 Fine keg $2 00

Pure Baking Powder 25 Good Green Tea, lb 25
Bulk Sewing Mach.Oil, 4 oz.
12 bunches Matches
10 lbs. Best Lard .

Lemon or Vanilla, bulk, oz. .

Fine Raisins, lb.. . .

Flour, $2.45 barrel; sack. . . .

THE PRICES!
GROCERIES. X--

!9lbs.dryGrauulatcd Sugar. Syrup,

Seedless

Uncolorcd lea,
25 Cocoanut, lb.

Mixed Candy,
gallons Bulk
sacks Potatoes

65 Apples, .25
Bran, sack 45 Dried Apples or Prunes, I

bhorts, sack 55

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats, Wood, Shingles, Chickens, F.tc.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, &c
18 yds. Cabot W Muslin $1 00 7 spools Best Thread $ 25
Linen Toweling, yd 7 Needles or Pins, per paper. . 1

Gray Toweling, yd Hooks and Eyes, card 1

Kid-fittin- g Corsets, from the Vaseline
makers, up from 50 Curling Irons

Extra Wide Shirting 10 Fast Black Hose 10
Good Uubleached Muslin, yd. Trimmed Hats. . .75c, $1 up
Elegant Handkerchiefs .... 4 Clothing, Hats, Ties, Etc.
School Shoes. . ..75, 85, $ 1 up Baby Shoes $ 25
Ladies' Fine Dongola, now. .$1 50 Child's Heavy Lace Riveted 50
Ladies' Coarse Button, cut to 89 Men's Boots . 1 75
Ladies' Good Coarse Button i 00 Boys'Coarse Shoes, warranted 1 25

CT Xmas Goods at About Half Price.

All Slow Sellers the Store at Cut Prices.

TRADE FOR PRODUCE.

RED FRONT STORES,
OREGON CITY AND PARK PLACE.

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURS.

Every Far Cape in tbe house reduced, and sweeping
redactions made in the price of all oar Fars. With the extra
inducement we now offer, every one desiring Fars should
take advantage of this sale to purchase first-clas-s goods.

In Alaska Sealskin Capes and Jackets to order, we
offering the greatest bargains ever offered by a first-clas- s fur
manufacturer.

Extra inducements in prices on alterations and repairs;
our exceptional facilities for this class of work enable ns to
guarantee the style, fit and finish of garments which we
remodel.

Kail orders rectve prompt and careful attention.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

S. SILIEIRFTIELID,
The Leiding Furrier, Third and Alder Sts., Portland.

REPORT OF WATER C03IMISSI0N.
Report of Board of Water Commissioners for six months ending December 3Ut, 18!M:

Or ko;i Ctiv, Ore.. Dercmher 31st, WM.

For the month of July
' " August

u " ' " Heptrmber
" " " " October

" " ' November.
" " December

Balance in Treasurer's hands July 1, WM

Including repairs SI2t9
commission collections 17

Barrett regulator for hill main
OaaooN Cot'RtKa, advertising
EnicruriM, advertising printing .
nan Lyons, giant powaer
Bowers Rubber Co . extra leather belt

Meston Dygert Book Mfx. Co., account book
A. walker, painting
Union Iron Worss, slecl gears......HM.

Jk Co.. labor and supplies
J. Roske A Co . Iron work
C. Greenmnn, freight and drayage
J. DlllfV, wrn I ai d ilrnyaue
T. Charmau, salary as secretary

cnmnmsioii
" blank bonks anil stationery.

collections..

Total..

iiisat'RsaMaNTs.

O. C. 8ash Door Factory, shut-of-t
Geo. Broughton. lumWr
W. II. Howell, 7 months' salary as superintendent

telephoning
Oregon Iron A Steel Co , pine
Charman Co . paints, oils and cement
Portland General hleclrfc o.. months lleht

box

of Orrgon interest bonds
' telegraphic exchange. New ) ork

Balance deposit with city treasurer

5 2

00
5 5

6 2 . ,
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5

5

5

5 .
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21

80

1

J.

L
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12
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1 60
8 OJ
1 M

1(10 46

11

6 00
. 168 00

;i
r7 h:
1.10 'JO

7 76

. on
151 4

11 W
- 6 70

47 51

314 00
50

154 58

20 0
u wr

1 35

the past six there has been bjt lw feet of 6 inch east iron purchased and
laid, together the pipe that the old board had purchased but. not laid, constituted the
main disbursements nnder labor

Oil

Total

boxes

Bank City,

and

and

and

are

mains,
Ryan, balance

collections

months' amis)

JM.'sj

During months pipe
former

charge.
Two blocks ol pipe was taken np between Fifth and Sryenth on Center and

relaid oa Taylor street, six inch east pipe being laid on to replaee the pipe.

10

There remains hand 360 feet of 4 feet of ( feet of inch and 3a feet of 10 incn
cast. Iran pipe.

A extra leather belt of the quality was purchased is kept on hand In case the present
belt should break.

lbs.

.....ass

...300,9

Labor

streets
Centre

Inch, Inch,

A new set of cut gears was placed on the old pump and as they are of greater breadth, thereby
lessening the strain on them. It places tha pump In first-l- ass condition to run on a moment's
Btlre in case the new pnssp should have lo be shut down

lb

1015

wtta,

best and

The static has been repainted and every thing Is in first lass working condition.
Respectfully submitted,

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONER?,
(Hta:iH CarniLD, President
T L Charxa, Secretary

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcria.
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0. R. & N. CO.
K. McNKIL, Koreher.

TO THE

EAST
TIIK (.'HOICK OK

TWO TAANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

AND

ST. PAUL

VIA

UNION

PACIflC RY,

DENVER

OMAHA

AND

KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO

KASTKRN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

.....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

Fur full (It'luila call on or address

W. II. IIURLBURT,
Oi'ti'l PuHS.'Auenl,

Poktland, Ob.

SHKRII'F'8 NOTICE OF SALE ON
FORECLOSURE.

In llio Circuit Court of I ho Stale of Oregon, for
the Cuuiiiy of claokaiiiaa.

C. T. Hickman and Manila I,. Hickman, plain
iiiii, vs. oaraii u. ait'iown, auitmuank

Stale of Ort'iion, County of Clackamaa, si.
VOTICK 18 IIKKKBY OIVKN THAT BY

" virtue of au execution ami order of ssla
Ikmic(I out of the circuit court of the State of
Oruimn for the County of Clackamaa. bear-I-

1li (he IHtli day of December, lw.K, in a suit
wiicruiii l'. 1 11 aiuau ami Manila L- lllcaman
were ilnlntllls, ami Hnrah SI. loi own was

comniamlliiK me, In the name of Ilia
tftHte ol Urraon, thut out of the real estate heroin.
alter described, to realise a sum sutlictant to
sutUfy the demands of said decree, towlt: .

Kou iO, and the further sum of IlLi'i costs, aud
also trtl.uu attorney's fee, together with
011 the same since July 18th, 1KM, at 10 per cent,
per annum, aud also the costs of and attending
Ihls sale.

Now, therefore, In obedience to such decree,
I did duly levy upon, and will, on Haturday the
l.'th day of January. IM16. at the hour of 11:30
11 clock A. 51. 01 'itld (lay, at the front door of the
court house in salt) county, oiler for sale at
nubile auction, and sell to the highest and best
bidder, fur cash In hand, all of tho rleht. title
and interest the said defetidaut on the lath dar
of July, , hud in and to the following

real property, The south one-ha-

of block KM of Oregon City according to the
recorded piat of said city as laid out by Dr John

county, Ore.'-ui-

(IIVF.H

ALL

Interest

Dalcd tills Will day of December, A. D. 1894.
E. C. MADDOCK,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, State of Oregon.
Ily N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
LAND OKFICK AT OREtlON CITY, OREOON,

IX. 1!4. Notice is hereby given that
the followliiK-name- settler lias tiled notiee of
his Intention to make final proof In support ol
bis elalin, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the KeKisterand Keoeiver U. 8. Land i flics
al OrcKon City, Orison, 011 February (th, 18ti5,vU:

JAMES A. BARHUR,
H. E. No. 7210. for tho 8E. V, of BE. Va. of Bee. 3.
Tivp. 8 8., K. 2 K. lie names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, via: William W,
Slyers, Amos Uek, Casper bohu and bherman
Barney, all of Oreiroii Cltv, Ore.

HUIIKHT A. MILLER, Register

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREOON CITY, OREGON,
20, 1MU. Notice is hereby Riven that

the following named settler has Hied notiee of
his intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before '

lli'KMlcr and Receiver U. 8. Land Oftlee at Oregon
City, Oregon, on February lit, 18115, vin

OliORCE B. M. PULLEY,
II. E. No. 723.1, for the E. i of N E i and E. H ot
8 E. or See. 30, Ttvp. 1 8., R. 5 E. Me names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation ol, said land, vis:
R. A Butler, A. J. Eisner, Henry Frits and Her-
man Lludermiui, all of Alines, Cls?kamas county,
Oregon. ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VO'l ICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE" Is sullli'leut money on hand to pay war-
rants N rjil nnd No 027, Issued on the General
Fund March 2d, Mil.

Interest ceases with the date of this notice.
R. L. HOI.MAN,

Oregon City, January 3, iKUo. city Treasurer.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon, for the
County of Clnckamns.

Jasper ('lift, plaintiff vs Robert J. Beatlie, trustee;
Ruhort J llealtie, Mary A oule, George O.
Gibson and R. J. Miller, defendants.

To Robert J. Benttle, trustee; Robert J. Brattle,
Mary A .Soule, George I). Gibson and B. O
Miller, defendants above named.

IN TIIK NAMK OF THE STATE OF OREGON,
you und each of you are hereby notified and

required to appear and answer the complaint herein,
now on Hie in the othce of the clerk of the above
entitled court, on or before the 15th day of April,
18!l5, being the first day of the term or said court
which will be held next following tbe expiration of
the time prescriM in the order of said court for
the serviee on you of the summons herein by pub-
lication, and yun and each of you are hereby notified
that if you or either of you fail so to sppear and
answer said complaint asftbove required, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demanded In
esidcomplmntand will take judgment against y ,n,
and eaeli of you herein, as prayed for therein, vis:
For a decree that plaintiff havo and recover of and
from defendant. Robert J. Beattie. trnitee. and if
and from each and all of said defendants, on a certain
promissory note tor snug made by said Robert J.
Beanie, trustee, on June Mh. lsltl. bearinir Interest
at 8 per cent, per annum payable to plaintiff, on
wliiell 272 Interest has been paid, and oil a mortgage
given by said Robert J. Beattle, trustee, on the
following described property, situated in Clackamas
county, Oregon, Beginning at the south-
east comer of the west half of the east
half of seotlon 2, township 2 south, range 2 east,
running thence west tracing the south line uf said
section 20. IH chains to the quarter section corner on
the south Hue of said section; tbencs north tracing
the we.t lin of the east half of said section 10 chains;
thence east on a line parallel with the south line of
said section 10.00 chains to a point equidistant
from the east line aud tbe west line of said West
half of Ilia east half of said section; thence north
10 chains to a from the east line and the
west line of said west half of the east half of said
section : thence east on a line parallel with the south
line of said section 10 09 chains to the east line of
said west half of the east half of said section; thence
south 20 chains to the place of beginning, containing
30 27 acres, more or lees, save and accept a strip of
Isnd 12 feet wide off the east side of said tract of
land, and a strip of land 12 feet wide off the west side
of tiiat portion of said tract which has for its West
boundary the west line of said west half of the east
oau oi mm eei:uoa, lor punnc road purposes, to
secure the same, the mm of (1808 85 and Interest
thereon from llils date and 1175 attorney's fee and
costs and disbursement, herein; for a decree fore,
closing said mortgage and ordering said mortgaged
properly to be sold and the proceeds applied 10 the
payment of expenses of sale, costs, disbursements
and attorney's fee herein and of said promissory
note, and also fur a decree that the above named
defendants and each of them and all persons
claiming by, through or nnder ihem, or either of
them, subsequent to tbe execution of said mortgage,
Ik-- barred and foreclosed of all claim, interest, right,
title, Ilea or equity of redemption-sa- ve only ths

iiKi,. mj leueeniing, un or to said mort-
gaged premises or any part thereof, and for such
other and further relief as to tha ccurt shall seen
meet and equitable.

The service of this snmmons upon yon by publi-
cation Is made pursuant to an order made by thajudge of the allot a entitled court on the 7th day ofJanuary, Isoi

J B STODDARD, Attorney for Plaintiff,
Dated January 7, 11 .. Portland, Oregoa

TO THE PUBLIC.
All subscriber! delinquent lo the

Coi rier ate urgently requested to piytheir bills in order that lhr Ircnnnfs
may le closed. Dollars, wheat, otaor potatoes taken in payment.

I. LEMamgL'.

Ripans I'abuJes : best liver tonic.
Ripans Tabolea : one Klrea relief.
Ripans Tabule cure constipation.
Ripans Tabnles rare bad brealh.


